Thursday, April 13, 2 017

Update: Happy Easter From LUM
Happy Easter from LUM.
Have a blessed holiday with your family.
Please Note: the LUM office will be
closed tomorrow (April 14) for Good
Friday.
The LUM Emergency Shelter and Winter
Warming Station will be open as usual.
The LUM After School Program will also
be open regular hours on Friday.

LUM Follies — Fun Night for Important Fund
You are cordially invited to attend the 6th Annual LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies on
Friday, May 5. The LUM Good Samar itan Fund Follies is a spectacular evening filled
with great food, lively entertainment, wonderful company — and it’s for a important cause.

LUM Follies details are as follows:
 Date: Fr iday, May 5
 Times: 5:30 p.m. social hour /silent auction;

6:30 p.m. dinner; 7:30 p.m. Follies show
 Place: St. Andr ew United Methodist Chur ch,
West Lafayette
 Reservation: $45 per per son; $360 per table;
(limited seating)
All of the proceeds from the LUM Good Samaritan
Fund Follies go directly to the LUM Good
Samaritan Fund, which is our community’s
social safety net. The Good Samaritan Program is a
vital emergency financial assistance program for the
families in our communities. Last year the Good
Samaritan Program served families 2,232 times and
distributed $114,495 to aver t evictions, utility
disconnects and other financial crises.

Follies Menu
A lovely meal has been planned just
for you. The LUM Follies’ Menu—
served family style—is as follows:
 Main: Tender slowly smoked

pulled pork or pulled barbecue
jackfruit (vegetarian)

 Sides: F ruited coleslaw (with

apples & pears); potato & green
bean salad, biscuits with butter &
honey

 Dessert: Fresh mixed berry

cobbler & ice cream; Coffee and
tea

Make Your LUM Follies Reservation Online at www.lumserve.org/follies
The LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies 2017 will also be a grand celebration of LUM’s
45th anniversary.
More ways to get involved in the LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies:
 Corporate Sponsors — If you wish to be an event sponsor, click HERE or email us
 Silent Auction Donations — If you, your company, organization or group wishes to
donate items to our silent auction, please email us
(765-423-2691 | pmalavenda@lumserve.org | www.lumserve.org/follies)

Please share this important fundraising event with others.

Meet Russell—Volunteer Tax Preparer
Russell J. Clark has been a volunteer tax
preparer since the LUM Tax Assistance
Program began in 2002. Russ lives in Lafayette
with his wife, Katherine, graduated from Indiana
University in Government and is retired from
the US Department of Labor. They have four
grown children and six grandchildren and are
parishioners of St. Lawrence Catholic Church.
Russ also served on the LUM Board of
Directors for 10 years and was elected to the
Executive Board.
He shared that LUM “has a talented staff and is a well-organized nonprofit with a terrific
reputation and well-thought-out programs that meet the needs of our community.” With the
tax program he “enjoys the conversations he has with families.” He fondly recalls a family
who received an $8,000 tax refund enabling them to purchase their own home. “The LUM
Tax Program is having a tremendous impact on this community and just as important, it’s
assisting individuals and families through a stressful process.”
LUM could not accomplish its mission without a dedicated team of volunteers—and is
blessed to have individuals like Russell Clark who give selflessly and generously, year after
year. Thank you, Russ!
To read the whole story of Russell Clark, LUM Volunteer Tax Preparer— click HERE.

LUM Tax Assistance—Successful 2017
The LUM Tax Assistance Program appointments have ended for the 2017 tax season. Just
since January, the tax program has had a tremendous positive impact on our community. As
of today, the LUM tax assistance data is as follows:





517 - Total Income Tax Returns Filed
$329,163 - Total Earned Income Credit
$19,435 - Average Adjusted Gross Income
$863,065 - Total Refund Amount
Each year LUM partners with the IRS to bring free, quality, tax return preparation services
to hundreds in Tippecanoe County. LUM would not be able to offer this service without the
skilled, trained volunteers—like Russ—who make this program such a success each year.
The 2017 LUM Tax Assistance Program was led by Ben Murphy.

Thanks, Kolbi—Snack Donation to LUM
Kolbi P. (West Lafayette) recently celebrated her
5th birthday — and in lieu of presents she asked her
friends to bring to her birthday party snacks for the
“LUM students & children.” Kolbi, a prekindergarten student at Federated Church Preschool, donated a large supply of snack treats for
the LUM After School Program. Thanks to Kolbi,
her friends and her parents (Kandi & Gerad), for
this generous gift to LUM. What a remarkable girl!
Thanks to every group, company, church and
individual who have recently donated “needed
items” to one or more LUM program.
If you wish to collect donations for LUM, check out our “Needed Items Wish List”
online—HERE. {Pictured above with her generous donation of snacks is Kolbi P. and Rev.
Cindy Haley, LUM After School Program director.} If you wish to make an online
monetary donation to the LUM After School Program, click HERE.

VOTE for Campaign for Hoosier Families
Each & Every Day until Saturday, April 15 — It’s FREE
Campaign for Hoosier Families—a program of
the LUM Social Justice Ministry—is competing
in the “Ignite Your Advocacy” Photo Contest.
{See the photo to the left.} If the Campaign for
Hoosier Families wins — the program will
receive a year’s subscription to Ignite, a new
digital advocacy campaign software that will
allow C4HF to create a professional, mobilefriendly action center — plus receive a dedicated
Customer Success Manager to help build a C4HF
advocacy page, help with training and support—
and we’ll have our advocacy mission featured on
Connectivity, CQ Roll Call's resource site for
nonprofits, associations and advocacy
professionals—total value $6,000.
PLEASE VOTE for the Campaign for Hoosier Families. You may vote NOW and each &
every day from NOW until April 15 at 11:59 p.m. EST. Please SHARE with others.

To VOTE — click HERE — Be sure to hit “Vote Now”
LIFE IS BETTER WHEN YOU HAVE SOMEONE BY YOUR SIDE! LuLu MacFluff, the
dog featured in our photo, is a beloved local rescue dog that embodies our belief that all
individuals have value and are deserving of love, respect and support. The Campaign for
Hoosier Families engages local, state, and Federal officials on behalf of low income
families and children. Since it was founded in 1975, LUM has included “advocacy” as part
its mission. In service to this mission, staff, board members, and volunteers have lobbied
public officials so that the working poor are treated justly and that public assistance
programs lead to real and sustainable economic stability.
To learn more about the Campaign for Hoosier Families — click HERE.

Please Share with Others.

LUM Volunteer Opportunities—Hot Needs
Here are the current LUM volunteer opportunities:


Bus Drivers—After School Program

Volunteer Activity Bus Drivers are needed to transport the LUM
After School Program students from their schools to our program
facility in downtown Lafayette. Drivers are needed each weekday
afternoon through May 18 from 2 to 3:30 p.m. Bus drivers must
have a valid driver’s license, pass the driver’s test for PPL, have a
good driving record, and pass a physical examination. For more
information about this volunteer opportunity, click HERE or call
or email Cindy Haley, LUM Youth Programs director (765-4232691 | chaley@lumserve.org).


LUM Good Samaritan Fund FOLLIES

Volunteers are needed for the LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies
fundraising event—to set-up (Thursday, May 4), staff the LUM
Follies event (Friday, May 5), and break-down (5/5). Perfect for
groups. Check out the Follies volunteer sign up sheets HERE.


LUM Camp Counselors

Sixty volunteer camp counselors and activity leaders are needed for LUM Camp 2017 —
July 31-August 4 at Hanging Rock Camp. LUM Camp is a week-long, overnight camp
program for low-income children from 8 to 10 years old. Must be able to spend the entire
week at LUM Camp from 11:00 a.m. on Monday, July 31 to 4:00 p.m. on Friday, August
4. For additional LUM Camp volunteer information, click HERE.


Emergency Shelter—Intake Volunteers

The LUM Emergency Shelter needs Client Intake Volunteers weekdays from 2 - 4 p.m.
for two to ten hours per week. Client Intake Volunteers meet one-on-one with potential
shelter guests to do brief intake interviews, provide passes to the LUM shelter, help our
guests to reconnect with family, and make referrals to addiction, mental health,
employment and housing services. Basic computer, data entry and phone skills are
required. A weekly commitment is requested. For more information and to apply online,
click HERE — or please call or email Gina Williams (765-423-2691 |
gwilliams@lumserve.org).


Food Pantry—Volunteers, drivers & shoppers

The St. John’s/LUM Food Pantry needs volunteers Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and
Friday from 8:30 a.m. – noon; and Saturdays from 12:30 – 3:30 p.m. for thr ee to 16
hours per week. Food Pantry volunteers distribute food to clients and may shop for food,
unload food donations and shelve and sort food. Good customer service skills needed
and the ability to lift boxes of food is desired. A weekly commitment is requested. For
more information, click HERE — or please call or email Donna Barker (765-7424079x106 | foodpantry@stjohns-laf.org).

Please Share with Others.
Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

If you wish to unsubscribe, reply to this email.
Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

